Guidelines for Course Registration

Below are the steps to be followed for the Course Registration

**Steps for registration**

1. Open [www.programs.org.in](http://www.programs.org.in)
2. Click “Login” (right top corner).
3. A popup window will open. Click on the drop down menu (Please select). Select "and I Agree".
4. A login page will pop-up as shown below. Login using Email ID and Password.

- **If password is forgotten**, use “Forgot Password” option to reset your password.
- **If you don’t have login ID** use "Sign Up" option to create Login ID and refer to “How to Create Login ID” procedure.

5. After logging in, click **“Name of the Program”** you want to register for.

6. On next page choose correct program and click "Register Now"
7. On next similar looking page scroll down and click "Register Now (Non Residential)"

8. Choose your Age. You can see the donation amount now.

9. Click "Add Now".
10. On the next page choose payment options and Click “Proceed to Payment”.

11. On next page click “Proceed to Payment” again.
12. A pop-up window will appear showing various payment options like Card, Netbanking, Wallet, UPI etc. (as shown in below figure)

![Payment Options Screen]

13. Choose your convenient option and follow the further payment accordingly.

*For any assistance please call the number mentioned in the Flyer or SMS.*